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for some or ail of thern, arWd read them.
I feel like urging that wve read themn
first, then read the dailies and others
we may take.

Small pamphilets of our testirnonies
and memorials of Friends, too, oughit to
be in every family. Often there are but
fewv Friends in a neighborhood, and if
the parents are not difient they will
flnd that if our principles are flot read,
taught or talked about to the children ;
by the outside influence, by as-
sociation and reading of their lit-
erature, which they are careful to have
for the perusal of ail, the children will
grow'v up with littie knowledge of our
beautiful testimonies.

Proper literature for the very young
is a serious consideration to my mind.
The Scat/ered Sýed. hielps supply that
want, but stili there is need for more.
If parents and teachers could only real-
ize how much the children are influ-
enced by their reading, and sec that
only the good and pure is placed be-
fore the-m, and t/uit according to oztr
princi» les. Reading they mnust have; if
not supplied wvith according to our be-
lief, they wvi11 have other.

Be3ides holding mieetings for wor-
ship wherev'er there are a few Friends,
1 think the First-day Sclhool and Young
Friends' Association, or something like
it, would aid iii presenting our princi-
pies. It seerns to mie if there wvas a
greater knowledge among our members
of the sufferings, and even death,which
s0 miany early Friends endured, they
wvould more fully appreciate the liberty
we now enjoy at the cost of so muchi
suffering Ôn the part of our ancestors.
Eachi organization could read or study
what they feit they most needed.

\Vhile believing, very strongly myseif
that God is the teacher of His people
himself, yet some think that if there
was more of the spoken word, by a
truly and rightly exercised ministry,
there are many whio have once been
Friends who, when moving west, have
gone to the other churches, and if any
of our prominent ministers would corne
and live amongst us they would rnuch

rather come to Friends' meeting and
heur their preaching, thus showing that
our ministry, if kept ini the li/?, is more
powerful and searching than the hire-
ling ministry.

Individuàl faithfulness to the In-
ward Liglit by both old and young,
thereby shoîving others the beauty and
simiplicity of Quakerisnîi, wvil1 tend to
draw them- to our Society, and wve be
prepared to apply our principles to
their needs.

If Friends everywvhere would btand
firin and neyer be ashamed of our
princil)les, which, a1ways lead to the
path of self.denial; others, weary of
forms and ceremonies, would gladly
join us, and thereby fmnd food satisfying
to their souls.

Friends make a hi-lher profession
than any other religious organizatîon,
and if we are ashanied of any of our
testimionies the world notices it, and
speaks of our wveaknesses. Althotigh wve
seek not the world's honor, yet mien
wilt show us greater respect if we will
only stand firmi, living up to our pro-
fession and convictions in our daily
lives.

'l'hie visits fromi any friends would
be gladly accepted and appreciated,
and wvould bc one way of presenting
our principles to the people, and en-
couraging, Friends to greater Faithful-
ness.

Instead of reversing the conimand,
"%Seek ye first the Kin-dom of God,
and aIL things necesbary shall be
added," if we nxould show the same
zeal in acquiring spiritual food for
ouriinmortal souls as ive do for our
material interests, there would be no
cause to aský how to again rebuild the
walls of Zion.

V/e iîeed to be ca]led back to primi-
tive Quakerism, even to Christ, the word
of God, who stands at the door of every
heart, knockcing for admission.

CATHERINE ANNA BURGESS.
Nebraska.

The way to be overworked is to leave
over a f ew obs for to-morrow.
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